
 
RMHS Athletic Booster Club Meeting Minutes 

Call to order 6:44 p.m. August 14,2023,3 RM Campus Library APPROVED 

Approval of minutes for June 5, 2023, meeting-APPROVED 

Welcome – In Attendance -Roundtable introduction. 

A.D. Chris Ruffinelli- roundtable introduction for all present coaching staff. Coach 

Gregochuk, Flag football will open at Camarillo High on Aug 25, he mentioned flag has no 

playoffs for the first season. Schedules on school websites. Flag tournament in Simi Valley 

was a huge success. A.D. explained district t rules for all new sports. Varsity football will 

play Thursday at Canyon High. Soph/frosh will play Friday at RMHS. Coach Lesueur-Water 

polo first home game on be on 9/7/23.  

Treasurer’s report-Sylvia Gomez stated total balance is $42,605.00. Boosters will be 

receiving an interest check approximately 5-6k from VCCF.  

Dr Scott shared she is pleased with RM Booster Club and fully supports them. Thanked all 

coaches for their Booster meeting attendance.  

Snack Bar Report – Gonzo provided info from the Reyes’ Coca Cola company. They will 

remove their product from our snack bar. Gonzo will update the snack bar volunteer list. 

-Decision needs to determine the number of percentages allotted to the snack bar 

volunteers. A.D. suggested at the end of the year that percentage amount could be 

determined then. Sylvia explained to all new parents how the Boosters will 

monitor/control the new sub accounts for all interested sports team/coaches.  

-Legacy Grant 2,500 discussed/explained. Flag football application was approved by 

BOARD. A.D. would like to use the remaining Legacy funds towards RM weight room.  

-Coach Keich inquired Gym snack bar fundraising. Coach Gonzo decided collectively to 

have all indoor gym sports provide and earn their own fundraising snack bar items. Coach 

Keich prefers to take over the gym snack bar for his basketball program. Offered voting 

options within coaching staff. Collectedly decided 30% percentage towards Teams 

(volunteer participation). Details to follow.  

-Banners for football, basketball, sports, etc. discussed sponsorship process.  

Adjournment 7:50 pm  

email address: RMSPARTAN805BOOSTERS@GMAIL.COM 

Visit Booster website! 

Athletic Boosters Club - Rio Mesa High School 

Respectfully submitted by: Board member-Joni Bazaldua 09/11/23    
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